Boosting Your Love Of Life

Our Pilot Projects
A diagnosis of cancer often brings with it
feelings of helplessness and fear. These
states of mind can both complicate and
hinder convalescence. The UNIFONTIS
approach embraces the following pilot
projects: dolphin therapy, hippo therapy and
a pilgrimage on the Camino de Santiago. The
aim with each project is to ascertain whether
the same well-documented positive results
can be achieved with tumor patients with a
view to promoting the effectiveness of any
subsequent tumor therapy.

Your Contact

"Our focus is on the person not the illness.
We provide answers to questions. We take
joint decisions. We support you. Let us work
together to enhance your joy of life – and focus
attention on your health again."
Kind regards Prof. Dr. Joachim Drevs
Feel free to contact us:
UNIFONTIS
GERMANY

UNIFONTIS
USA

Praxis für Integrative Onkologie
Prof. Dr. med. Joachim Drevs
Hoppe-Seyler-Str. 6
72076 Tübingen, Germany

Your Partner For
Cancer Intelligence

phone: +49-7071-4078216
fax:
+49-7071-4078218
email: kontakt@unifontis.net
www.unifontis.net

Miami, USA
18600 Collins Avenue
Sunny Isles Beach, Florida
33160
phone: +1-786-3849209
email: contact@unifontis.net
www.unifontis.net

Further information about our international cooperation partners in other
countries is available here: www.unifontis.net/en/contact-us.html

Welcome To
UNIFONTIS
Clinic For Integrative Oncology

About Us

A Warm Welcome To UNIFONTIS From
Prof. Joachim Drevs And His Team
As one of the leading international clinics
specializing in the treatment of cancer and
tumor sufferers, UNIFONTIS provides innovative
scientific and medical facilities of the highest
quality. And what is unique in our approach:
we focus on the patient – on the person.
The doctor and his team are here for YOU
– to ensure you get the time you deserve.
He will work with and on your behalf to find
the best way to treat your tumor giving you
comprehensible and detailed advice. No
matter whether the most suitable form of
treatment comes from the field of orthodox
medicine, homeopathy or psychotherapy.
We remain at your side. Even during consultations with other doctors. In partnership.
Until hopefully your health is restored.

Our Therapy Program

UNIFONTIS' central therapeutic approach is
based on salutogenesis, which emphasizes
the strengthening of health. For gaining
health and to optimally assist our patients
in their fight against cancer, UNIFONTIS
pursues two mutually complementary
therapy approaches:

Innovative Therapies
Owing to the affiliation with Tübingen
University Hospital, UNIFONTIS is a
 lways at
the cutting edge of teaching and research.
Our many years of experience in the
development and testing of medicines
directly benefit our patients.

Integrative Therapies
Integrating different methods, the therapeutic
approach considers the person as a whole
– body, mind and soul – and includes
conventional and naturopathic therapy forms
as well as psychological care.

Our Team

In bright, friendly treatment rooms on Level 9
of the health center, our 16-member team
headed by Prof. Dr. Drevs is available to
you for diagnoses as well as personal
treatment and therapies. Doctors, therapists,
alternative medicine practitioners and
nursing staff work hand in hand in order to
provide you individual and comprehensive
counseling in the spirit of our integrative
treatment approach.
Further medical services and general
services provided by the health center of
Tübingen University Hospital complement
the services locally offered by our practice.
Immediate follow-up treatment, rehabilitation
therapies and also active preventive
treatment thus are available in close
proximity.
The UNIFONTIS clinic team will be happy
to provide you information and answer any
questions you may have.

